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The
Credit They Want On

yy Their Simple PromisetoPay

I
THE 810 SALE NOW ON—CASH OK CREDIT—

During this Big Trixie Event, we will gltxlly extend a liberal jj
credit to all. However, we cannot give chances on the automobiles [
for goods sold on credit. For every dollar cash, or paid on account (
not past due.- we will give one chance. For every dollar paid on j
past due accounts, we willgive you two changes.

We are offering some Wonderful' Bargains, and if you will j
need Furniture this year, now is the time to buy. By spending one j
dollar, you may win. The more dollars you attend the more chances s
you have to win.

Concord Furniture Co. j
is si

The Reliable Furnilure Slore

. -• . _ -

I Important Announcement to Farm- ]
ers:

We have made a contract with!the Catawba Creamery Co., of j
M Hickory. N. C., to open a cream buying Station for them here, and f
p| will open same in our store on West Depot street. The date set j
[:• for the opening is Saturday. May 20th. at which time the Catawba j
|i Creamery Co. will have a representative present to start us off. They i
j,;| will allow ns to pay you 3!) bents per pound for butter fat. We jj
?"j make the test right before your very eyes, write you check imme- j
pi ' diatel.v.

Why sell your butter fat for 20c to 25c it pound?
Bring us your cream Saturday of this week and help us get :

!| started. We guarantee you fair tests, and this station should prove |
j;;| very profitable to the farmers of Cabarrus County.

Bring us your chickens, eggs and other farm products. We buy |
p;| and sell more country produce than any other store in Concord i
i. and always pay highest prices that market will justify. We pay |
H, cash, but we sell goods Cheap. Come in and see us.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
H 6

Play Golf
SPECIAL FACE GOLF CLUBS 1

New shipment of Golf Goods.

Tennis Goods-New shipment of
j Tennis Rackets.

Complete Line of Sporting Goods.

RitchieHardwareCo
“Your Hardware Store”

PHONE 117
'

| Just Arrived Another Big Shipment

.of Summer Suits

Gabardines, Tropical Worsteds and Palm Beaches;
light and dark patterns; Conservatives and Sport Models.
Special Prices for Trade Week, May 24 to June 2:

i '

Palm Beach Suits $12.50; Gabardines and Tropical Suits

$20.00, $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50

We Give Coupon With Every Dollar Purchase. You may
I

win a xfltew Automobile for SI.OO

- .... j t -

W. A. Overcash
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

Phone 780.

Tribune Member of Associated Press
The Associated Pres* la exclusively entitled to the use tor repnbllcatlos

of all news dispatches credited to It or oot otherwise credited In this papeti
All rights of republiestion of speciH' dispatches herein are also reserved

and also the local news published herein ; '

KETCH TRIBUNE PENNY ADSAT HYS

The Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OP CLOSING OF MAILS.

'

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound.
Train No. 136—11 p. m.
Train No. 34—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.
Train NO. 12—6:30 p. m.
Train No. 38—9:00 p. m.
Train Np. 30—11 p. m.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train No. 45—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 185—9:00 p. m.
Train Np. 29—11:00 p. m.

WEATHER REPORT.

Cloudy tonight ami Friday: prob-
ably local rains in west: little change
in temperature.

PRESBYTER IAYS GATE
SIOO,OOO TO RELIEF

Southern Church Aids Largely in
Supporting Near East Orphans—-

| 110,000 Protected.
I More:rent. May 23.—One nuuarsd
' and ten thousand Christian children
I in the duckless small -countries ot the

1 near east, now being reared and
bui ded Into the new Armenia nation

jby the near east relief, are absolute-
ly safe fH>m any present or ruture

iTurk.sh massacres. John R. Vo. is, of
;New York, director of the bureau of

| church relations of that great
; humanitarian organization, tout mein-

! hors of the special near east relief ad-
jvlsory board appointed by the general

j assembly of the southern Pres-Dy-

i terian church here today.
| “These children are not being rat-
' tened up (for the Turks to kill, as

j has be"n said.” Dr. Votes deenred.

I
"Tlie Turks have always, feared and
respected the American Hag. msy
ave never yet violated ah orphanage
,or institution flying the American
flag. As an added precaution we have
removed nil children from the so-
called danger zones where unofficial
Mohammedan mobs are dikely to
break loose on a rampage of murder
and torture:"

Dr. W. McO. White, of nalcigh, j
was elected synodical representative ]
from the North Carolina Synod of
this special committee which is 1
charged with giving the utmost . o- 1
operation of the Presbyterian church |
during the coming year with trie

state offices of the ear eas.; r;I:of. Dr,
R. K. Magill. of Richmond, was elect-
ed chairma and Dr. G.theit Glass
secretary.

Mr. iMugill reported that approxi-
mately SIOO,OOO had been contributed '
by Presbyterian churches o. ine

south to the near eant re ief this
year. He called attention to the fact
that during tlie past, year the nres.
-of fanaticism and hatred lmd x)a..ned
afresh and that the pitiful remnant
of a persecuted Christian nntion was
again driven from the land wher«
they were trying to re-establish thair
broken homes-.
Captives Alive Bill Are Losing Morale.

Washington. May 23.—An official
dispatch received from Peking bv the
state department tonight said tlie
morale of the prisoners held by the
Chinese bandits was “becoming low-
er." The message indicated that none
of tlie captives had lieen put to death,
despite the threat of the brigands'
leaders to kill two of them if their
terms were not complied with by tile
Chinese government by yesterday.
The cablegram, sent b.v Jacob Gould
Schilrman, the American minister,
stated that the bandits were "showing
indications of a desire to negotiate."
Sanitary conditions in their strong-

hold were reported ns “very bud" and
Mr. Sehurman said every effort was
being made to supply the Americans
and other foreigners, still held prison-
ers. with 'food and other supplies.

Toad Dead Half the Time.
During the'winter a toad becomes

torpid and takes no food for from
four to six months.

| LOCAL MENTION

Cotton on the loinl market is quot-
ted today at 26 cents per pound: cot-

ton seed at <!6 cents (>er bushel.
Marriage license was issued yester-

day by Register of Deeds Elliott to
Chester Miseiiheimer. of this county,
and Miss Lula Riley, of Kannapolis.

•l“ust two more important college \
basclia 11 games are to lie played in
this state. The first is scheduled to be
played today between Wake Forest
and Carolina and the second on June
sth at Durham between Carolina and
Trinity.

Only two new cases of measles
were reported to the county health de-
partment yesterday afternoon and
last night. No other cases of diseases
of any kind have been reported to the
department during the past several
days.

Six cases were called for trial in
recorder's court yesterday and live of
them were tried. The live defendants
paid tines totalling 3XO. the largest be-
ing $.11) paid by a man charged with
operating a car while intoxicated. The
other ease was continued until Fri-
day.

Chief Talbirt and Patrolman Roach,
who spent Tuesday and yesterday in
Statesville at Federal Court, have
to go back Friday. They were wanted
in a ease charging a Concord man'with
stealing an auto, but the case lias not
been called and will not be cant'd un-
til Friday.

Mr. Frank Mills and family moved
back to their home on North Spring
street yesterday afternoon. The for-
mer home of Mr. Mills was badly dam-
aged by fire several weeks ago and
when the house was repaired many
important changes were made to. it.
each add jug to the convenience and nf-
trnctiveness of the structure.

Lee Meadows, who began his pro-
fessional baseball career here, lias lieen
traded to Pittsburgh for Charles Glnz-
ner. The Phillies also sent Johp Raw-
lings to Pittsburgh for Tierney. The
trade is expected to strengthen both
teams. Meadows is considered one of
tlie best pitchers in the majors, but so
far this season has not struck his win-
ning stride.

Reports from various parts of the
county today state that creeks and
•rivers are running high as a result
of this week's rains. Persons coming
to Concord Monday brought reports
of high waters in the creeks and riw
ers and the rains of yesterday and to-
day have carried the waters still
higher. A majority of the streams are
carrying their water off, however, and
little damage has been done.

A number of Concord Shriners went
to Gastonia today to attend the big
ceremonial of Oasis Temple* Fully
5,900 Shriners were exjiected in Gas-
tonia today for the event, and the day
promised to be a very interesting one
for those in attendance. Among the
Concord Shriners who went to Gas-
tonia were J. F. Dayvault, J. W.
Pike, Charlie Foil. Archie Pounds, Joe
Green. Charles Davis and R. M. Mc-
Kimmie.

Final examinations, have started in
the public schools of Concord, prepar-
atory to the closing of the schools next
week. Students of the high school
who averaged 90 or more on a sub-
ject do not haye to take the examina-
tion on the subject, but in the other
schools everyone is required to take
the firm I tests. Actual recilutlou work
has been completed., and the exams
are the only things that stand be-
tween the students and the close of
the schools.

Officers of the county health depart-

ment are now perfecting plans for the
typhoid fever campaign which will
be conducted In this county this sum-
mer. The campaign has already been
started in Kannapolis, hut it will not
l>e undertaken throughout she county
until the last'of June or the first of
July, the health officials lteing unx-

ious. for the farm people to catch np
with their work before starting the
campaign. The serum will lie given

free of charge this year us It hus in
the past several years.

Union-street, lietween Means street
and Corbin street, was washed with a
large hose this morning and much of
the mud thut collected there yesterday
and Tuesday was washed off. The
dirt was deiiosited on the streets by-
wagons which are carrying it to va-
rious iiarts of the city, and the rains
of yesterday and last night turned the
dirt into mud. The mud could lie mov-
ed only with a strong water supply,
and for this reason one of the hose
from the tire department was used in
washing the street.

At the Theatres.
“Trailing African Wilcf Animals" is

the feature at the Star today.
‘‘The Hound of BaskorviHes" is be-

iug shown at the Piedmont today.
- The Pastime today is showing Anita

Stewart in “Rose O' the Seu,” and
Buster Keaton In “the Bnllonatlc." 1

ODD FELLOWS NOTICE.

Meeting every Thursday night at
8:00. All members urged to attend
and visiting brothers welcome, n
KELLY LEWIS, Recording Secretary.
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
HEAVY FINE IMPOSED

FOR HIRING NEGROES

Greensboro Judge Takes Step to Stop
Migration of Labor,

• Greensboro, May 23. —The first de-
| termined effort in North Carolina to

| halt the migration of negroes to in-

i dnstrial points in the north, was tak-
;en Wednesday when Judge I>. H. Col-

i lins in municipal court tlned Charlie
! Hampton,, a negro, who said he was
!in the employ of a steel mill at Har-
| rlshurg, Pa.. SSOO on a charge of so-
i liciting labor without a State license.

, Hampton was arrested late last
; night, just as he was about to board
!a train upon which he ligd put a dozen

jnegroes, ‘with tickets for Harrisburg.

JPolice had been watching the man,
who, they said.-hid in a corner of the

| station until the train was pulling out
l and then made a d;rsh for it.
i’ Hampton stated that, as he was an

j employe of tlie steel company, he did

| npf think it necessary for him to se-
! cure a license to solicit lalmr. He

jwired otticials of the company of his
jplight and was expecting them to take

! the next step, which, it is ' believed

I here, will be tin appeal front the rul-
i in*/ of the court.

ELKS NOTICE.

Itegnar meeting Concord Lodge No,

857 B. P. O. E. this evening at 7:30.
1,. C. BARRINGER, See.

CONCORD COTTONy MARKET
THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1923.

Cotton ; .20
Cotton Seed__ 45 Cents

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

Corrected Weekly by Cline A Mooce.
Figures named represent prieee paid

for produce on the market:
Eggs .25
Butter .30
Country Ham ' .25
Country Shoulder i_ .15
Country Sides .15
Young Chickens .35
Hens .18 to .20
Turkey* .25 to AO
Lard .12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes .75
Irish Potatoes ,7f
Onions SI.OO
Peas T. $2.00
Corn L SI.OO

FINE STATIONERY

Symphony Lawn, 90c per
pound

Lord Baltimore, 60c per
pound

Cascade Linen, 40c per
pound

Gibson Drag Store
“The Rcxal Store”

4 f

Mav 24th Through June 2nd
I D

THE BIG TRADE EVENT

I Tomorrow in Full

Blast

We re Looking For You

I The Bargains Are Real

l See
It Pays 'to Trade at

KISHER’S
JL Concord’s Foremost Specialists

It Pays
« Eg?‘rr? >'r’^::'¦lamis-rgir'Bi'tt'iJr, uihtlgrrff-Ta»-r-.| L j ¦, j„. ~

Bang!
Pop!
Pow!
Bang!

What can that be? You
can always tell, but don’t
wait to see how it will
end. Bring your car to
us. We have expert me-
chanics here and all work
is fully guaranteed.

Motor & Tire

Service Co.
y;. * i

/^xrnruf/SyCEBTi
V\^/4HArip6» j

jSIE&L

When it conies here you will agree
Your tire in expert hands will be.

We vulcanize tires by the latest
method and use the care that makes
their performance profitable and grati-

fying to yon. 'Your tires ure tubes
need our attention as much as we need

yonr patronage. 1

Motor & Ure Service

HOOVER’S, Inc.

We Give Automobile
Tickets With Every
dollar received Dur- VJI,
ing Trade Event. iff

We are set for trade event 1
week, with the biggest and most I ¦ A
complete line of men’s wearables !¦ »

in the city. Visit our store and , lw Vi
see what is new and stylish in L* 'II
men’s clothing, shirts, straw hats, ’ rl " If
Underwear. 1 . 'SI

We are glad to show you trade
event week as well as any other
t^nie ‘ *> Cortlay Clothes

, HOOVER’S, Inc.
The Young Man’s Store.

Luggage Too.

Thursday, May 24, 1923. 1

We are Offering Some Wonderful Dis-

counts during these Trade Week

days. Come see them.

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP-

Granite Screenings
For Walks and Drive Ways

A. B. POUNDS
Phone 244

During the Big Trade Week Go to
• A

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
For your Gasoline, Oil, Tires Tubes, Accessories and Cnr Washing.

We give Free Coupon with Every Dollar yon Si>end with us.

Our jmrking ground is free to you at all times.

PHONE 700

Before a Mirror—one Suit may

look like another. It is only months

after a Suit is bought and paid for

that it shows its mettle. Ifyou are in

need of a Summer Suit, come to The

Hub, where you can be fitted in the

Best of Qualities and Worwmanship

of Micheals-Stern and Griffon Value

First.

JOE GASKEL

“Quality Store”
We specialize in Country Produce, and all Farm Products.

We buy for cash and sell for less.

Give us a trial for (he month of May. Prompt delivery.

Orchard Produce Company
Phone ISO. Successor to L. E. Roger

.-I. i,.— -J
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